
Welcome to our Fans
We have officially been in the "newsletter

business" for a year!! Our quarterly
communiqué

was first launched in the winter of 2020. We
thank all of our regular subscribers and

encourage you to share our newsletter link on
social media so that our Equine Boys can

grow an even greater fan base!!
Please join our email list by visiting our

website at bethlehemmountedpolice.org and
receive HAY! directly in your inbox!

Visit our
website

All-Around Great
Friends and
Supporters

The Bethlehem
Mounted Patrol is
fortunate to have
the support of the
community to meet
the health,
nutritional, and
maintenance needs
of the horses. At this
time, we gratefully

acknowledge Lehigh University for serving as
Asa's Adopt-A-Horse Sponsor since 2016!
Through their generosity, Asa's yearly health,
nutrition and maintenance care expenses are
met. Asa is proud to always be wearing the
Mountain Hawk colors of brown and white
and showing them off around campus.
With it's beginnings in post Civil War America,
Lehigh University was founded by Asa
Packer, and evolved into one of the most
highly regarded institutions of higher learning
in our nation. We stand proudly with them as
they educate thousands of students every
year from their beautiful campus on South
Mountain. Go Mountain Hawks!

Visit Lehigh

Officer's Corner -

King George
Retires

One of our treasured
mounts recently retired.

Click below for a
heartfelt tribute, by
George's former

partner, Officer Al
Strydesky

Hail to King
George

http://www.bethlehemmountedpolice.org
https://www1.lehigh.edu
http://www.lehigh.edu
https://files.constantcontact.com/09849b40801/844b04a8-5bd6-424e-80aa-99cadc575d87.pdf


University

Welcome Officer Kuntzman

FBMP would like to welcome Officer Mark
Kuntzman to the Mounted Unit. Officer
Kuntzman started with the Department in
2017. He joined the Mounted Unit in October
2020. Prior to law enforcement, Officer
Kuntzman served in the US Marines for 8
years. He is currently partnered with Grey.
When you see Officer Mark out on patrol,
make sure to give him a wave!

Annual Sweetheart
Sweepstakes!

The stablemates are getting ready for their
annual Valentine Tourney and the stakes are
high!! Who will send the most valentines this

year???

All of the horses are feeling plucky going into
the dustup. George is certain that he will

prevail as the reigning retiree. Casper argues
that he will corner the sweetheart market (who

would be "daft" and not pick the "draft"?).
Pharaoh thinks he is a horseshoe-in as the
oldest and wisest member. Grey is sure he

will lead by a nose. And Asa, being the
largest, plans to just throw his weight around

and ride roughshod over the others. You
should hear the plotting going on in the stalls!

Click for Valentine Orders through
Ticket Bud!

New
Paddock
Shelter

FBMP
gratefully

acknowledges

https://ticketbud.com/events/bcdc222a-5d11-11eb-be5b-42010a71700f


Upcoming Event-
2nd Annual BMP 4K

June 2021 -
Stay Tuned...

Whinny of t he Day

What's the hardest thing about
learning to horseback ride? 

The ground.

What makes a horse sneeze? 
Hay fever.

the generous
donation to
support the

construction of
the Boys' new

paddock
shelter (AKA

Loafing Shed)
that was

installed in the
paddock

during 2020.
The shelter

provides shade and protection from the
elements when the horses are out in the

paddock. After a day or so of
standoffish curiosity, the boys have fully

embraced this new enclosure.

Naming rights for the shelter were
appreciatively awarded to the Pidale

Family in memory of their beloved son
and grandson, Jarred Phillips.

Jarred was an exuberant young man.
He had a friendly and lively personality
and a passion for sports. He was active
in North Central Little League and was

an avid Mets fan. Jarred also loved
football and played for the Bethlehem

Raiders. Following in his sister's
footsteps, he rooted for the Nittany

Lions. He attended Lincoln Elementary
School. Jarred embraced life, and his

love extended to all around him. It was
only fitting that the patrol horses were
present at graveside to say good-bye

when Jarred passed at the age of nine
in 2009. FBMP is pleased and proud to

pay homage to his memory.

Holiday with the
"Horseless" 2021

The Mounted Patrol would like to
thank all of the outpouring of



generosity from all our fans who
donated to our annual Holiday
Event which was unfortunately
canceled due to the Governor's
restrictions. Special thanks go out
to Dr. Susan's PH Integrative Health for sponsorship of Einstein's scheduled visit to the
Holiday with the Horses event. Dr. Susan Mattes Bostian offers a variety of treatment
options that focus on integrative holistic health and nutrition as she works with her
patients to restore their body chemistry and health. When you call for her services, tell
them the horses of the Bethlehem Mounted Patrol sent you!

The Holiday event was sorely missed by all. This event is the horses' opportunity to give
back to the community. They hope to reschedule this event in the near future. Due to the
cancellation and all of the wonderful treats they had planned, Pharaoh, George, Asa,
Grey, and Casper sent holiday joy to their young fans at the city elementary schools in
the form of reindeer food, cocoa packets, and loads of books!

We also are appreciative to all our friends who purchased Clip Clop Chocolates (SOLD
OUT by early December), Horseshoe Wreaths (SOLD OUT in 24 hours), and 2021
Calendars (still a few left). We enjoyed seeing those of you who donned your masks and
ventured out to support our Pop-Up Shop. This has been a difficult year for fund-raising,
but as always, our supporters continue to amaze us. Our hearts (and our horses' bellies)
are full.

Volunteer Spotlight - Al Graver

With the help of their team of volunteers in
caring for the horses, the Officers of the

Mounted Unit have more time to focus on
and tend to their police duties. Former local

resident, Al Graver, is one of those
volunteers. Al and wife Leny have recently

retired and "hit the road". We thought it only
fitting to feature THIS retiree with his

counterpart, King George for our winter 2021
issue. Click here to read about him.

Who are Friends of the
Bethlehem Mounted Police?


They are the not-for-profit, charitable

organization with the mission of financially
providing for the horses of the City of

Bethlehem Police Department's Mounted
Patrol. They are an all volunteer organization,

and 100% of all proceeds from fundraising
events goes directly to meet the needs of the

horses. Through their efforts, the City
Taxpayers are relieved of the burden of

caring for these valuable members of City
Law Enforcement!

We are frequently asked, how can we help?
From donating to volunteering to legacy

gifting, there are many ways you can help.
Visit our website for more information.

https://www.drsusansph.com


Volunteer: Al
Graver Visit our

website

Stable Annex
The Bethlehem Mounted Police in

conjunction with Friends of the
Bethlehem Mounted Police proudly

announce the official groundbreaking
for the Annex to Quadrant Private

Wealth Stables! The projected
completion date of the annex is

Spring 2021. The annex will feature a
community room to host law

enforcement and mounted patrol
education programs, hay storage,
and housing for equipment used to
maintain the paddock and pastures.

Sincere gratitude goes to the
inaugural sponsor, the R.K. Laros

Foundation, fondly known throughout
Bethlehem for generously sponsoring

many projects that impact our
community. We are delighted to be
the beneficiaries of their generosity

for our annex.

There are several more sponsorship
opportunities available for this annex!

Please click below to inquire about
these opportunities and to discuss

how we can meaningfully
acknowledge your sponsorship.

Pictured above: (Back left to right)
Officer Justin Madera and Asa,

Officer Ryan Danko and Casper,
Officer Albert Strydesky and

Pharaoh, and Officer Mark Kuntzman
and Grey. (Front left to right) Diane

Mack, President-FBMP; Lt. Mike
Leaser, Commander, Mounted Unit;
Sharon Zondag, Executive Director,

Adopt-A-Horse

The Bethlehem Mounted Police, in
conjunction with Friends of the

Bethlehem Mounted Police, is proud
to acknowledge the Biggs Family:
Brett, Sarah and Reagan (pictured

above) in association with The Biggs
Group at Janney Montgomery Scott,

Christmas City Spirits, The
Clubhouse Grille, and Tavern at the
Sun Inn as Casper's Adopt-A-Horse
Sponsors! We were delighted to host

them at the stables and introduce
them to Casper, our newest Mounted

Patrol Horse celebrating his 1st
Christmas in Bethlehem! With their
support, Casper's health, nutrition

and maintenance care expenses will
be covered each year. We graciously

welcome The Biggs Family to our
own family of Adopt-A-Horse

sponsors! When you visit their fine
establishments, tell them Casper sent

you!

https://files.constantcontact.com/09849b40801/e89055f0-491a-4b31-8f4e-7e9b2262bf83.pdf
http://www.bethlehemmountedpolice.org
http://www.larosfoundation.org
https://www.facebook.com/biggsgroupjanney/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWcnFRuxjdH-3c5ZujMxOqoMnT4nzj8zIvUy3O7GqzIcGQX4SfkIfwheVBKK1VMYrpMmfYDD89CIYgqiXieYvM8KUvuqR8N5DXiYKD1Vgc2nj2zbPf9QRnVS7c7ZUs2x_XcSjRer2EwAJS7odb7Q_ok&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/christmascityspirits/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWcnFRuxjdH-3c5ZujMxOqoMnT4nzj8zIvUy3O7GqzIcGQX4SfkIfwheVBKK1VMYrpMmfYDD89CIYgqiXieYvM8KUvuqR8N5DXiYKD1Vgc2nj2zbPf9QRnVS7c7ZUs2x_XcSjRer2EwAJS7odb7Q_ok&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/theclubhousegrillebethlehem/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWcnFRuxjdH-3c5ZujMxOqoMnT4nzj8zIvUy3O7GqzIcGQX4SfkIfwheVBKK1VMYrpMmfYDD89CIYgqiXieYvM8KUvuqR8N5DXiYKD1Vgc2nj2zbPf9QRnVS7c7ZUs2x_XcSjRer2EwAJS7odb7Q_ok&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Tavernatthesuninn/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWcnFRuxjdH-3c5ZujMxOqoMnT4nzj8zIvUy3O7GqzIcGQX4SfkIfwheVBKK1VMYrpMmfYDD89CIYgqiXieYvM8KUvuqR8N5DXiYKD1Vgc2nj2zbPf9QRnVS7c7ZUs2x_XcSjRer2EwAJS7odb7Q_ok&__tn__=kK-R


R.K. Laros Foundation; Marissa
Zondag, FBMP Board Member.

Annex Sponsorship
Inquiries

Ask The Officers.....
Wonder what it's like to be a Mounted Patrol Officer? Have a question about their horses,
saddles or tack? Ask your question here! We will choose one random question from all of the
entries and respond right here in our next newsletter. If your question is chosen, you will win a
free entry to our upcoming BMP 4K!!

Ask the
Officers

And the Officers Answer....
Bill B. asks why the horses are not allowed to eat healthy snacks that are offered from their

fans. Rest assured, all of the healthy treats that are given to the horses are appreciated and

provided to the horses during feeding time in their stalls! Hand-feeding carrots and apples is

discouraged, because the horses are official police officers. Being tempted by treats while on

duty distracts them from the constant vigilance that is required in their role as a police horse.

Additionally, hand-feeding can also create a tendency to nip, as the horses may get in the habit

of thinking any outreached hand may result in a treat.

Thank you Bill for your question, and we hope you enjoy your t-shirt!!

Horsin' Around
Click below to enjoy a fun game brought to you by Pharaoh, George, Asa, Grey, and Casper!

Horsin' Around Puzzle Puzzle Key
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Ryan Danko
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